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Davis sells class.
Oan fixtures and nloben nt nlxby's.
MiitjazlncH bound. Mootohoiiae & Co.
Hndwelscr becr. L. Rosenfeld, agent
l'lne A. n. C. beer, Neumaycr's hotel.
Behmldt's photo.", new and latrst styles.
M. W. club dunce tonight, lllltfhca' halt.

(Whaloy's orchestra.
Out your work dono nt the populnr Eagle

laundry, 721 Uroadwny. 'Phone 157.

Mlos Illanrli HtifTforn in confined to her
homo with an attuck of pneumonia.

W. C. Itc, iindortnker, 2S I'cnrl street
Telephones: Ollice. 07; residence, 23.

Horn: To Mr and Mr. Thotnns tlnrlo of
21 Hevenleonth avenue yesterday, a

Uiuich'er.
Twenty ears while oak and ten cars red

Cedar plllnn for Hale by Overton Lumber
L'o. Tel. 3J5I.

The county otllees will be closed this
Afternoon on account of the state IIIkIi
fcchool Meld moid.

V, J.. KnrrlnRton nnd family of Lin-
coln avenue left yesterday to spend the
lumtner at Spirit Lake, la.

To the Public: Until further notice, our
fifllcc uill clone on Saturdays at 1 o'clock.
U'ho Council HlulTs (Ins & lileotrlc l'o.

Yesterday W. A. Maurcr paid Into the
rustoms houxp of 'ouncll niuffH $1,910 as
duty upon two carloads of Imported KngllHh
larthcnnarc.

Itcv. It. Venting of the Klrst Haptlsl
chinch Is homo from Woodbine, where he
attended the annual convention of the Har-
rison County Hunday School association.

Mrs. Kdlth '. Protity and Miss Drake of
the city schools left Inst evening for Silver
City, where they will attend the com-
mencement exercises of the public schonls

The police are looking for Maggie She i.n young girl who has u procllvltv for run.plug away from her home nt lain Daven-port street, Omaha, and straying to this
The members of the local democracy willrneet tonight In the police patrol houseto perfect arrangements to attend thenational democratic convention In KansasCity, July .

Mrs W. W. Wallace ami daughter, MissJchslca, will leave this evening for DesJlolncs, where they will represent CouncilJllurfs In the Mothers- - congress, whichconvenes In the capital city next Monday.
Tom, the son of Mr. and Mrs.J. ( ( oleman, while playing near theNorthwestern tracks Thursday evening,had his right hand crushed iv a train

jjeccssltatliig tho amputation of all the
Judgo Aylesworth of the superior court

J'hiU'r1 J't''?.tt,?1"5'.,."1; or,,or directum'
' V"1'0 'xly to turn Into courtIM from J. A. C.regory, thersc t,llcf' nt 1,10 tlm,) f ''Isarrest

lici t l,athrop complained to the police last
f,u" Val 1rni'!,m. m,l,,' " withblcyc , he had left standingnn the. sidewalk at Twenty. fourth

MrnT " v paying a visitto a

tno police yesterday morning sufferliigs
Ills brother atu,n? b'.'ln "o'l'led anil In theIs being caied for. He was atono time a prosperous business man.

mAJ',',i'-1'V- , t,l.. '"(."nt ''""Khler of Mr. nnd
. Martin. 220S Avenue II, died yes-terd-morning, aged r, months Thefuneral will be held Sunday afternoon atini UU'lifr,""J t,,,,, ""I'lence and Intern cutf cemetery. Itey. S M

conduct ?L",P K.lrHl church Will

The Omaha. Council niuffs & SuburbanItnllway company has had to practicallyr. spend work on laying track between heroand Lake Manawa owing to the recentJieavy lain. The roads between the
V'Z l1',k'; a '' v"' ndltlon and"

round almost Impossible to haulKteel or ties. Work will be resumed an
romldfy n" ,O!",l,,l0 the

f,l"PraI r. "ie lalo Itev. l.urltz.Matldasen was held yesterday iiftoninoiin.te, 'ist. '''"'llnaVinn church and,n,t,,",,'' bl largo number of theami friends of the deceased.
presslve. a number of addresses being
!nr 'rN;,'1 number of Scandinavian minis.
1 S,?rnl tributes wero many andbeautiful. The remains were followed otheir last resting place In Walnut Millcemetery by a long cortege.
mln'.'ik, ,lon.,p111 returned Thursday from

? l(Lerr 'b- - w,,,"ri' no " 1 n staving
?.ni .Vrothnr nt om' commenced totl ngs lively around his former homeThe po I ce were enl ril l, .Mi ....
Jiiornlug Judge Aylesworth assesse.l him tinnnd costs. Ifooten was recently ,11... ,rT,
in police court for a llko offenso on hli7promlso to leave the city anil stay away.

i no American Kxpress comnanv notliwiine pnuce yesterday that a package of fancylress goods had either been stolen ordropped from one of Its delivery wagons
N. Y. numbing Co., Tel. 250.

Howell's Antl-"Ka- curia coughs, colds.

AVniitM IleeiU Set Alilc.
Charles Howard Douglas of Santa Monica.Cat, a son of tho lato II. Douglas, founder

Bf Dun'a Mercantile agency, who died re-
cently In California, brought suit In the
district court here yesterday against Julo
C. damage and Annie Jarohsen to annul
certain drods to a large tract of land In

and Mills counties. Douglas
owns an, undivided Interest In
tho land and recites that ho deeded his In-
terest to Lavlnla Victoria Wettlcson and
Jule C. damage. He says tho land Is worth
several thousands of dollars and that he was
Induced to deed It under false representa-
tions. Ho asks the court to declare the
deeds null and void and order them set aside
on tho plea that he did not know what he
wa signing when he made tho transfer of
tho proporty. damage, the principal de-
fendant, lives In San Krnnclsco,

Two carloads of Imported ehlnawnrc from
England were received at the custom
Jiouso In this city yesterday consigned to
W. A. Maurcr,

Gravel roofing. A. II. Head, 641 H'way.

Itcnl ltilte Trnnnfcr.
The following transfers weie tiled yester

day In the nhstract, tlllo and loan ofllco of
J. W. Squire, lilt Pearl street'
Mvrtle W. Darling and husband to

Jonathan Wcstboy, block SI, Itallroad
add to Council Illuffs. w. d J300

J. D. Hecman to Lclloy M. Heeman,
e'u of lot 4. block It!, Hecrs' add to
Council HlutTs. c. c. d 150

John Roane, and wife to Michael
O'Connor, lot 7. Itoane's subdlv.,
Neola. w. d 300

IJxecutor of A. Cochran to Francis B.
Tlbbltts. lot 4, block 1, Street's add.ex. d 400

Farmers' Loan and Trust company to
J W. Ilaunan, lot 11. block 0: 2 In
II. 12, IB. 17. 18. 10, 20. 21 In 15. q! e. d. 10)

Horace K. Gould to Margaret L. Mc-Ge- o,

lots S, !i 10 and 11, block 3,
Hayllss' 3d add. q. c. d

Walter l Stephau and wife to Ulla
hSii feet of lot !G, O. P..

Council Hluffs. w. d
Paine to Ilenretta Stephau, lot 14,

block l: lot 17. block 2. Wilson Ter-race; lot It and s's of 12, block 12,
llyntt's subdlv ; lots 27 and 2S, block
7. Wright's add. w. d !,00

T. R. Illakely to Vermont Saving nnd
Investment company, lots 10 and II.
block 2. Hutchinson's 1st add, q. c. d. 300

Kccutois of Daniel Klclier to Louie
Hupp, lots 8 anil 9, block 15, Howard's
add, ex. d 150

Sheriff to Bristol Savings bank, lot
1. block 3, and lots 2 and S, block 5,
Twin City Place, s. d

B.ime to J. W. Squire, w'j. nw1
s. d 111

Twelvo transfers, total.. $4,316

MiirrliiKP Licenses,
Llrenses to' wed wero Issued yesterday to

tho following persons:
Name and residence. Age.

Martin Jensen. Council Bluffs 2i
Kiln Larson, Council Bluffs 22
V A. Owen, Pottawattamie county 22
Itosanna Hrlce, Pottawattamlo county... 17

"Mr. Illlcy" cigar.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eautern reeoraska

nd Iowa. James N. Cuady, Jr.,
UA UtUn St., Council Bit'Si.

BLUFFS.
MOTOR COMPANY IS UNRULY

Rjfniei to Benr ItsShara of Cost of Buildinp
Fifth Avenut Bridge,

CITV MW CLOSE THE THOROUGHFARE

Action of the Committer I'resnKes n
KlKlit AgriilnM the Ciiriiiirn t Ion

mi the Point of llnlnliilnliiK
n CrossliiK.

Tho controversy between the city and tho
old motor company over tho I'lfth avrnue
bridge Is assuming teilous proportions and
If the recommendations of the committee on
bridges and city property are concurred In
the city counrll at ltn meeting next .Monday
night will take drnstlc measures to compel
tho street car company to ionic to terms.
The eontroveroy between tho motor com-
pany nnd the city authorities Is due to a
dllfiirenco of opinion as to the amount the
former should pay toward the expense of
building the new brldgo over Indian creek
at Fifth avenue.

It had been hoped that an agreement
would have been amicably reached at the
conference held yesterday between the di-

rectors of the motor rompiny and the mm-mltte- o

on bridges and city property. Neither
sldo was willing to compromise and tho con-
ference broko up without a settlement.
Acting under tho expressed opinion of tho
majority of tho aldermen the commit tec
held out for the motor company to pay half
of the cost of tho proposed new bridge, pro-

vided t Is constructed of sulllclcut strength
to enrry the weight of the motor cars. City
Hnglnccr Ktnyre has estimated that wich a
brldgo would cost In the nilghborht.od of
$2,100 and the motor company's share would
consequently be $1,200. This amount the
street car company docs not bcllee It
should be called upon to stand, but la will-
ing to contribute $ ISO toward the cost of the
proposed new structure, lleyond this
amount, the directors Informed the commit-
tee, the company was not willing to put up.

PoNltlon of tUf City,
The city authorities take the position that

tho brldgo has been to a great extent worn
out by tho heavy tratllc of the motor cars
and that If a new Htructuro of sultlclcnt
strength Is built to hear the weight of tho
motor cars that tho street railway company
should nt least pay half of the cOht. The
city, It Is contended, can build a bridge sulll-clo- nt

for ordinary passenger and vehicle
trafllc at half the cost of one to bear the
heavy motor cars, nnd that being tho case,
tho aldernun do not see why the city should
be compelled to expend cloe upon $1,000 to
accommodate tho motor company.

The bridge is In an unsafe condition nnd
has been for several months and the, com-
mittee on bridges Is of the opinion that
the city should not bear tho responsibility
of keeping it open for trafllc In its present
condition any longer. The committee. In
Its report will recommend that the bridge
bo ordered condemned ami closed for any
trafllc, except that of foot passengers. Such
action on behalf of tho city authorltln?. It
is believed, will bring the motor company
to tlmo and force It to acquiesce In tho
city's demands that It pay half of the cost
of a new structure.

In speaking of the matter yesterday
Chairman Hammer of the bridge commltteo
said: "Our conference with tho dlrevtorfl
of tho motor company, which wo had hoped
would have resulted In tome amicable agree-
ment being reached, resulted In nothing,
The company seems unwilling to recede
from its position or compromise In any re-
spect. There Is, however, In my opinion, a
way out of the dllllculty. If the motor
company desires to act the hog the city can
shut It off from using tho bridge In Its
present unsafe condition. Tho structure
can be condemned nnd ordered closed nnd
then If tho motor company wants to run
Its cars on Fifth avenue to tho transfer
depot it can build a brldgo for Itself. Of
course tho motor company can probably use
its old line on Sixteenth street to reach
tho transfer depot, but I doubt If It would
find It a very convenient route. If the
motor company still persists in refusing to
bear Its Just proportion of the now bridge
I am In favor of at once granting the new
company a franchise on one of the nvenuci
that will enable It to roach the transfer,
and If this Is done and I bellevo the ma-
jority of the citizens would favor such a
move tho new company will e,oon
all the trafllc to and from the transfer.
For my part, I am not In favor of dickering
any longer with the motor company and
will urgo that tho council at onco tako
somo decided steps to bring the matter to
an Issue, ono way or tho other."

liiiliiceinelitN to I'lli-- lloiiril,
Tho motor company and tho park com-

missioners have also locked horns over thn
removal of tho dirt that has fallen from
tho high banks and blocked tho entrance
through the "cut" to Fnlrmount park. Tho
motor company bas notified the park com- -

mifcstoners that It Is willing to remove thU
earth and to furnish music at the park on
condition that tho board will use Its influcnco
with tho city council to secure for thn
company the right to lay a double track:
on South First street, in order that tho
crowds visiting thp psrk can bo better
handled. The residents and proporty own-

ers on South First street aro opposed to a
uecond track, as the thoroughfaro Is a nar-
row ono and two tracks would practically
makn It useless for vehicle trafllc. Under
these circumstanced the board declined to
act In the matter. On instructions from
tho board Secretary Phillips yesterday no
tilled tho motor company to remove Us '

tracks from the rut and around the pavilion
at the entrance to Falrmount park ami
that If they nro not removed within ten
days the board would do so. The com-slono- rs

have decided to level off the earth
that has fallen and to construct a driveway
Into the park and around the pavilion.

Oas stoves aro cheaper than gasoline
ttoves and they do not explode.

ATIILIITICS WILL COMM (IFF TODAY.

IIIkIi School Field unit Truck Cnmc
Put Out on Account of the llxln.

The track of Pnlon Driving park was found
yesterday morning to be In such a' sloppy

uuer wuuMiay s rain inai inc i

field meet of tho Iowa State High Schuol
Athletic association had to be postponed
until today. Italn or shine the meet will
bo held today, and placards to that effect
were posted over town. Tho trial heats will
bo run off this morning at P 30 o'clock and
the finals In tho afterncon, commencing at
2 o'clock. Tho motor company has arraagod
for direct service to the park and a hand
of music will enliven tho proceedings be-
tween tho events. The visiting teams spent
yesterday in renting up for tho contests
today and In tho evening were the guests
of tho young women of the Council Bluffs
High school at an claborato reception In
tho Royal Arcanum hall.

Owing to the chang In arrangements, the
business mectlnB of the aiftoriation eUted
for this raoi'lttg teak held yttterday foro- -
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OF
m! for

tho ensuing year: President. Forrest Ruth- -

erford. Council Muffs; vlco president. Don
Oram, Davenport, secretary, Ted Harkley,
Sioux City; treasurer, Floyd Swisher, flrln- -

noli; executive committee. Hveret Terrell.
West D(s Moines; James Ilycrs, Harlan,
Hubert Shepard. Bast Des Moines; advisory
board, Prof. C. D. Slatiker, West Dcs Moines;
Prof. J. J. Lewis, Harlan; Prof. W. N. Clif-

ford. Council Hluffs.
The meet next year will be held at Orln-noi- l,

In acceptance of a proposition to hold
It there under the auspices of the Iowa col-
lege, the college to atsumo nil the duties
usually falling on a track committee and
to benr all. tho local expenses. It has been
proposed to make rirlnnell tho permanent
place for holding the annual Held meet and
next year's will be tried as an experiment.
The proposition to locate tho meet perma-
nently at flrlnnell does not meet with fnvor
among a large number of tho bojs, n they
say they pn fer nrt to become tho adjunct
of any college.

An effort was made to amend the consti-
tution by abolishing tho executive com-
mltteo on the grounds that It was a need-
less expenso and nuking the executive com
mittee to conslft of the olllcers of tho as
soclntlon ,,-- ,,

d:::orrblf,;rdpcidooor me a t
The proposed amendment, however, failed
to receive the necessary two-thir- ma
Jorlty nnd was lost. Tho report of the treas

but of this amount the cost of the champion-
ship cup will have to be taken.

The Carroll team Is on the ground, but
Iowa City's failed to show up yesterday
anil neither It nor Centorvllle will be en-

tered today. This will leave twelvo high
schools participating in the meet.

Davis sells paints,

it AttitiMiN cm vr v is nitormrr in.

Luteal Member of fifteenth .Iiidlelnl
l)llrlcl Will Attend Com ent Ion.

Harrison county will be represented with
fifteen votes In tho Judicial convention of
the Fifteenth Judicial district next August.
Whllo llarrljon county was not represented
nt tho meeting of the Judicial committee
Thursday It will have become by the tlmo
of tho convention part of tho district, the
law transferring It from the Fourth to the
Fifteenth district passed at tho recent ses-
sion of tho legislature going Into effect on
July I. Next to Pottawattamie county,
which has twenty-seve- n votes, Harrison has
tho next largest number nnd will conse-
quently bo a forco In tho convention. Tho
other counties are entitled to the following
representation: Audubon, !' votes: Cass, 14:
Fremont, 10; Mills, 11; Montgomery, 12;
Page, II; Shelby, 10.

It Is thn history of tho Fifteenth Judicial
district that only one man elected by the
people to the Judgeship has ever been re-

fused a rcnomlnatlon. Judge T. K. Stock-
ton of Sidney, Fremont county, in 1870 failed
to secure a rcnomlnatlon. Judgo Lewis of
Olenwood. Mills county, nppolntcd by the
governor 'to fill the unexpired term of Judge
Decmer of Hod Oak, who was promoted to
tho supremo bench, failed to secure the
nomination nt tho next general election. All
others who have served on the bench of this
district havo died, retired of their own will
or are still serving. In view of this prece-
dent, it Is very probable that the man for-

tunate enough to biicceed Judge Smith will
hold tho position for a long time.

To smoke a Commonwealth is to smoko
tho best cigar on the market. Try It.

tin rlicrx unit iiiclr i'roolilcx.
Members of the Barbers' Protectlvo asso-

ciation and the Sunday working barbers
have burled the hatchet and the former
will not molest tho latter, at least for tho
tlmo bolng. An agreement has been reachul
whereby all shops will be closed on week
days at 8:30 p. m., except Saturdays, when
the limit will he 10:30 p. m. On Sundays
no customer will bo attended to who Is not
In tho chair by 11 a. m. It Is snld, how-

ever, that a fight Is to bo Inaugurated
against the shops and tho
barber colleges and an ordinance regulating
tho alleged evil of this competition la to
ho submitted to tho city council ut an early
date.

.No Half llo!llli.
County Auditor Innes says It would be

Impracticable for the county offices to close
on Saturday afternoons during the summer
months. There Is too much business to bo
attended to and to close tho court house
on Saturday afternoons would ra!.o an out-

cry from tho farmers, who pay taxes and
generally come to town on Hint day. Whllo
ho approves of tho half holiday Idea, ho
says It cannot be carried out among the
county offices. As he p the official head
of the county court house nnd docs not feci
that he can sanction the plan there will be
no half holiday this summer for the county
employie.

Commonwealth clgnr.

Suit IkhIiinI Prultt.
The arguments In the suit of the Potta-

wattamie Mercantile association of Neola
against Its former manager, J. B. M. Prultt.
and his bondsmen were concluded In the
district court yesterday morning nnd tho
caso glen to tho Jury. Up to a late hour
last night thn Jury had failed to arrive at
a verdict. Tho trial lias occupied the en-

tire week In tho district rourt before Judge
Smith. It Involves about $1,."00, which the
company lalms was Indebted to It at the
"mo r his Inning thn management.
Pniltt set up a counter claim, alleging that
the company owed him Instead of him hting
indebted to It.

kciI Woman Ilceoine Iiinmiic,
Mrs. Nancy Losh, an aged county patient

at tho Woman's Christian association hospi-
tal, became violently Intane yestoidjy morn-
ing and had to bo transferred to tho Insane
ward at St. Bernard's hospital. Desplto
the fact that she Is 9G years of age, the at-

tendants were unablo to control Mrs. Losh
and for a time she made things lively at the
hospltnl. She abused the nursro and used
, strinB 0f onths Uiat would do erf dlt to an
old sea captain. Overseer of tho Poor Mil-

ler (lied an Information against her before
the Insanity Board and she was committed
to St. Ilcrnard'o.

lotto Xcmn Votes,
Work lias been commenced on the now

Catholic chun h at Webster City.
The Iowa Millers' will hold Its

annual convention nt Boone June 20 and 21.

Hon. nil Manning of Lucas county Is out
for the republican nomination for secretary
of stale.

The Iowa district of the German l.vangcll-ca- l
church Is holding Its annual meeting at

Keokuk.
The Norwegians of Marshall county cele-

brated their national holiday, May 17, by
having a picnic.

Four muses will graduate this year from
the training school at the Mount Pleasant
Asylum for the Insane.

J. II. Carlton of Iowa Falls nan given
$I0.Oi to Cornell college' at Mount Vernon
to endow a lecture coutse In philosophy.

Hon. Samuel Moore has offered his valu-
able residence property In Boone fnr a hos-
pital on condition that tho city raise $U,0ti0
to make It available.

Tho barbers and the bandmen played agame of b.iso ball at Atlantic ami the bar-
bers won by a close shave and the bandmen
were blowing heavily at tho Mulsh.

11 N not safe to presume that an Iowa
man Is making garden because you see himdigging In the back yard. The fishing him-so- n

opened on the lfith and It Is two to ono
ho Is looking for bait.

Harry Nell of Washington, who serveel onDewey's lleet In the Philippines ami par-
ticipated In tho battle of Manila, bad been
mourned by his parents as dead, but he sur-
prised i hem by returning In tho llesh theother day.

t nnnrnT vrT nttT nt' nnttuttto' UWDvjUtl HUI UU I M KUilMllli
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TodlT Will Battla Whither He It Still ft

Oindid&to for Auditor.

MANY ASPIRANTS FOR THE POSITION

.Numerous Cities ScrU I.ocnllon of the
Anllonnl (lunrd Kocniiiiiiienln

(Uses Decide,! Iiy (lie
Court.

DUrf MOINF.8, May IS. (Special Tele-
gram. t Despite published reports to th.'
effect that Pecrotary of State Dobson has
withdrawn as a candidate for a third term, '

ho bas not yet done so. Ho has the matter
under consideration, however, and tho poll- -
Helmut believe that im ulli t,i
wlthdr.iwa! In a day or two. There will be
no end of candidates for tho place. Tho fol-
lowing names have already Uccn mentioned;
W. F. Kopp, Henry county; 11. F, Carroll,
Davis county; Thomas Hnnley, Tipton; ex- -frr n, Ncwi7, : ox-A- ut- -

Van Buren county, Senator Brighton, Jeffer
son county; W. P. Martlu, Adalr county;
Senator Crosley, Madison county; Captain
Carr, Poweuhlek county, aud A. U. Smith.
Storm lake, formerly deputy under Dobson.

Whllo It has been known that Dobson had
tho inatter of withdrawal under considera-
tion for some time, he Is not tcudy to Bay
definitely until after the meeting of the
stockholders of the National Life and Trust
company tomorrow. If tho compmy

Its capital stock to the amount It
Is believed It will, Dobson will accept the
offer of tho directors to withdraw from pol-

itics nnd give all his tlmo to his duties as
president of the company.

Atlantic will in all probability get the en-
campment of the Fifty-fir- st regiment of the
Iowa National Ouard. The adjutant general
mid this morning he had uo reason to be-

llevo Des Moines wanted It. Atlantic Is
working hnrd for the encampment and the
mayor of that city, who was nt the state
house this morning, has practically been
promised that ho will win out. It Is not so
certain as to where the other encampments
will bo held. There Is strife between CeJnr
Uaplds and Marion for tho Forty-nint- h and
tho colonel of tho regiment has not yet de-

cided which way ho wants It to go. Tho
Fiftieth will undoubtedly go to Ottumwa
and Sioux City, Perry and Storm Lake aro
active candidate for the encampment of the
Flfty-oocom- l.

Supreme Court Derisions.
The supreme court handed down the fol-

lowing opinions this morning:
Maria Cathcart and Frank Wethercll

against Equitable Mutual Life, Marlon dis-

trict, affirmed.
M. C. Carter against Fred Miller Brewing

company, Winneshiek district, reversed.
O. W. Zonk against 1. Hoso Thompson,

Polk district, affirmed.
Luclo W. Hltt and H, B. Oalpln, adminis-

trator, against Sterling Gold Manufacturing
company, Plymouth district, affirmed.

W. L. Culbcrtson against Salinger and
Brlgham, Carroll district, reversed.

Nelson Hull and John T. Liddcll, execu-
tor's estato of N. Hull, ngalnst City of Cedar
Ilaplds, Linn district, reversed.

William Hlntrager against B. S. McEl-hlnn- y

and Hubert O'Donnell, Dubuque dis-

trict, reversed.
Three cases, of smallpox wero reported

this morning from Hlteman, Mahaska
county, two from Mount Vnlley township In
Winnebago county nnd threo in Story
county, near Colo.

The Consumers' Gas and Kleotrlc company
of Davenport fllel articles of Incorporation
this morning. It has a capital stock of
$300,000. J. H. Nutting. Oscar Keohler,
August Steffon, J. F. Smith. F. II. Byan, M.
A. Walsh, J. W. Walsh, C. lsh and E.
C. Walsh aro tho Incorporators. Tho Dowel-Bachm-

Lumber company Hied articles of
incorporations today. The capital stock is
$50,000. Ira Dcwel, Henry Bachman. W. T.
Harrison, J. A. Carlson nnd C. A. Swans aro
the Incorporators.

'Major Olrastead has returned from tho
Inspection of the Fifty-secon- d regiment aud
reports It In fairly good condition.

During the past twenty-fou- r hours three-quarte- rs

of an inch of rain has fallen In Des
Mnlnos. Tho rainfall Is general over tho
state.

The photographers of Iowa elected officers
as follows: President. J. II. Henvers of
Pella; first vice president, A. II. Brown of
Denlson: second vlro president, II. G. Wil-

cox of Oskaloosa; s3crctary, W. C. Edlnger
of Des Moines: treasurer, Frank W. Medlar
of Spencer. Des Moines was named as tho
next met ting plare.

Mrs. J. aes Day, the wife of n carpenter,
has disappeared. She loft home Monday to
market and has not been seen since, so far
as Is known.

Tho closing sessions of ttye annual conven-
tion of tho Iowa State Medical rssoclatlon
wore held this afternoon and tonight tho
delegates returned home. The day was
given over to papers anil discussions.

Instead of tho ending, the plumbers' strike
grew woisii today and the employers and
employes aro now farther than ever from nn
agreement.
' At a committee meeting here today It was
doolded to hold the upper Iowa editorial
convention here July 12, H and 14. It is
expected that 250 editors will be present.

MMIKIMi OV IIALLOTS SI SPICIOI S,

I nil leu I lonx Those Submitted In Con-
text lime Hern Tiimiiered AVI Hi,

SlOl'X CITY. la., May IS. (Special Tele-r.ram- .)

Tho Wales-Hutchiso- n election con-tch- t

In Sioux City thin morning was given
a sensational and unexpected turn by the
discovery that the ballots In one of tho pre- -
.,... i . nnn,t .iih ui,o tl,n.- -
niiLia u.ivu uc.-i- i u.mi.i.. j
were counted by the Judges of election and
bv them Boaled up In an envelope. In nil- -

dltlon somo of tho ballots hear sum'PIouh
murkliiRH that Klve Riound for the belief
that they were made subsequent to tho..... .i r iv, .(,....c.c.umi .... .,u-,..u- . u. " n

....... .... ... ..ei ,,i tunuii oi ii,. urtiii i.
city clerk took ufllce ho found the envelope
torn open and Iho uallotH lylns uiiKealet an 1

loose. Ho called In a w Uncus to this c

nnd then sealed them up asaln.
testified to this stato of affairs. llutchHon.
who Is n sliver republican and the demo-

cratic candidate for asscsBor, commoner I

tho content.

1MV IllllldlllRN III XlllCH.
AMKS, la., May IS. I Special.) The con- -

tracth for the erection of the new Judging
pavilion and lioino barn for the Iowa Stat
colleno havo been let and work on th"
Htructures commenced. Tho buildings when
completel will cost $ir,.non and will afford
thn best facilities for conducting experi-

mental work In live stock offered by any
Institution In the countr. Tho barn will
bo a brick structure, WnM fret, and the
JuiIkIiir bulldliiK will he frame, Blxty-flv-

feet In diameter, and connected with the
barn bv n covered wav.

AiltertUr for ItliU on Ditch. ,

ON AW A. Ia., May Th
county auditor of Monona has dver- -

tlacd for bids on the Woodbury-Monon- a 'l ch
throush Monona county. The ditch is elshl
miles In lonsth in Monona county and ban
been divided Intn twenty sections so that,
parties can bid on one or more sections ai
they desire. The date of the lotting is July

R. mile and n hnlf of 'hp lt. h is In i,-- I

on the ranch of Is. v. Smith, the Omaha llfo
Insurance ai?ent.

At Work on I'lojU Moiiiiiitc nt.
SIOVX CITY. la.. Mar IS -- (Special.)

Before cold weather wis In thl year It Is
j confidently expected thai the loo-fo- granite

stiart in memory of Serneant Charles Floyd
will be lowering out the Missouri river

of Sioux City. The work on the fo
was commenced today, when a force

of men began the excavation work under the
direction of Colonel H. Al. Chittenden,
Vnlted State? engineer stationed In ?l ux
City, and who. as agent of tho War depart-
ment, will hive full supervision of the con-
struction work. So far none of the mater a'
for the monument has b-- en received, but It
can be laid here on very short noti'e. Onlv
tho foundntlcn will be laid this spring, but
In the fall tho superstructure will he raised.
Tho Floyd Memorial association has now
$10,000 on hnnd to go on with the work, of
which amount tho government gave $.',,000
and the state the other $5,000. The asso-
ciation also owns twenty-tw- o ncrcs of land
surrounding the site of Floyd's gr.ivo ami
the city of Sioux City will make this Into a
park. For live jears the member of the
nfS(,c'm llnv" rked tirelessly to I" leg

11 uus lasting memory to tile llrst Antor- -
lean soldier to die in the Louisiana pur
chase. History records that he died n few
miles from the present site of Sioux City
August 20, 1804. and was burled on the high
bluff overlooking thn river. It Is ail Ideal
spot for n monument, and when once fin-

ished It will ho seem for many tulles, not
only In Iowa, but from tho states of Ne-
braska nnd South Dakota.

tiiinil Liquor I,ol.
IOWA CITY, In., May 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) Fire at C o'clock this morning
totally destroyed It. Vogel's wlmlrsalo and
retail liquor bouse nnd cigar factory. Loss.
$20,000, with $15,000 Insurance Cause of
fire unknown nnd very mysterious. Vogel's
loss Is total, Including his large two-stor- v

brick business house. Wlllard Welch, mull
china and glassware, lost $a.",00; fully in-

sured.

Confirm nlc or Itonil. I

SPRINOFIELD. 111.. May dge Allen
Inlhe United States circuit court tod y
entered a decree confirming the sale of the
Cenlralla & Chester railroad at Sparta Miw
15 to John 11. Walsh of Chicago for $l".0.ooo.
under a decree of furoiiesure In fnvor of ihe
Farmers' Loan and Trust company of New-York-,

foreclooliig bonds of $1, 278,000.

II i In,- - llenler Imllcleil. ,

BOSTON. May Is. -- Francis Truth, wlm i

ndvcrtlsed himself as n "divine
was Indicted by the Fulled States umn.t
Jury today on IdlN, aggregatingtwenty counts, fnr nllcged fraudulent u.- -

OL lilU IllitJI.1.

Hev. Hubert llll in el I lOlecteil.
MOHILK, May IS. --The Kplscopal conn. II

today tinnnlmouslv elected l(e. Hubert
Wood Hnrnwell of Selma, A In . hui,ncoadjutor. Itcv. Mr Darnwell was formerly
rector of St Paul's church at Selm.i.

Beauty and stranejth In
women vanish early in
life because of monthly
pain ob somo menstrual
Irregularitym Many suf"
fer silently and see their
best gifts fade away.

LydU E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound

helps women preserve
roundness of form and
freshness of faco be-
cause it makes their en-
tire female organism
healthy. It carries wo-
men safely through tho
various natural crises
and Is tho safeguard ol
woman's health.

Tho truth about this
groat mcdecino is told in
tho letters from women
being published In this
paper constantly.

"WORTH
WEIGHT

HOXltA.N, I. T.
Dlt. RADWATf & CO . New York Oen. '

tlemen: I emid enclosed M. U.. tor which
you will please nen me one dozen Had.
way's Heady HelW and on" duzen Had.
way's Fills. Your Heady Kellef is onsid- -

red hereabouts! to bo worth Itu weight In
gold. This is why 1 uni induced In liandlu
It. I have handled Oil for some ilrne,
but I consider Die H. It. It. far sup rlor lu
this, as It gives be ter aatlsfaclon.

J. M. ALK.VANDEK.

Iladway'B Ready Hetlof cure the worst
ein in irom on.' o eweniy inmuiti. r ur
Headache whclier sb k or nrvousi, Tom b- -

che. NeunU'lit llhuuinatum, Lumbago.
pains and weakness in the back spine or
kidney. around the liver pleurisy
we, of t,ne jbil)ts at, ralllB nf nll k,mltii

tne application of Radwuy'n Headv Ite!. f
will afford Imm-dla- te ..,., and Its contlnua 1

uie for a few dava effcis ,i permanent i me
po(J ,)v ,,rlI ,stSi Jltl eUHE, TO OUT
KAUlV Al J,

When otbor fnl! consun

SEARLES &

SEARLES

OMAHA.
NERVOUS CHMi; 6

OP MEN
SPECIALIST

Wo KUaianuu to uie all iiifcs , uraule of

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SUXUALL1 c.i.d for Life

N'ri"!- r.iiusiui.s, out AUuiiuu'i. Hi muceie.j;,,and all
'Mnie DUeiiNe mid I) I .n id c in of .lien

;;;oTVVV:nl "a
mi, sil l l, us a. bi;.vill,r.s

lit) Hon in Hiu bi. o.MAIIi.

indicates purity and perfection in brew-
ing. It has been used on- - more bottles '

any other label in the world. It is
found only on the famous bottling of

St. Louis. U. S. A.
Brewers of the original Buihveiscr, Faust, Michclob, AnhcuscpStandnrd,
Pale-Lage- r, Export Pale, Black and Tan, Exquisite and Aialt-Nutrin-

Orders addressed io (ico Krug. mnnager Onnha branch, will bo promptly executed.
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BRIGHT HOME MAKES MERRY
HEART." JOY TRAVELS ALONG WITH

Beccher
clerk of
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ability,

Dr.
Home
people

mnrloorwill
Kay

public's conlldence, havinp known of
iruiy reiniifKanio cures ol
elTectcd by their use.

substitutes. Hemedles a flood" a Dr.Renovator nnd Dr. Kav's Lung
sold nnywhpro. if not

tlicm paid on receipt nftirlcc.
Itenovator and II Six Or Kay's
,,.,iu luiinnvti-iH- , rec Aiivice, Sample W

uuwtw
B. J. KayModical Co., Saratoga Springs

appreciate our work because it is dono
in such a thorough and artist ic
They are also pleased find our prices
po very moderate. If you have dental
work that needs to done we can
satisfy you both in the quality of work
and the price.

. ..Telephone 115

H. A. D, D. Council Bluffc.

a
Aitd build your own Home upon it, and

Some lots located Central sub additi )n, Omaha

addition and W ght's addition. These lots will sold

real bargains. a year or so they will bring doub.le

money asked for them now. Apply at Bee Office, Council

BluITs.
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DISEASES AND

DISORDERS

MEN ONLY.
22 fxperltnce.

Tunin UiTUha.
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of the

Is conslileroil best location In nfll.e lnillillnt:. linre
room In thU choice locution. It is a cnod sized ollice Us

divided vlli tl iisirlltinn in iiiuke it wallliitf and either
or iii'lvnle otllees to tenant.

him Ju-- d been newly decornliil andj lliere Is n new polished
hard wood Hour. Ymi will a prettier ollice If you look

u over, unci Include TIIIJ KKI) lU ILDIM!. which has
hesl ollli es 111 t il The rent is hiuli. Look nt
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SAPOLIO

Renovator
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Stop Paying Rent.
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